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For the Herald 
A LITERARY FEAST

O.i ! libt to the fate of a note of affec
tion,

’Twas ,/iren quite safe to'a friond^for
protection,

And delivery sure to whom ’twas 
intended,

A lady who often that, household be
friended.

But that friendship, alas ! just now is 
disolved,

The question, Oh / why ? now here 
with is sol red,

The letter was^scuttled its contents 
-set afloat,

To amusement of customers now full to
de treat.

At the Bar of /«justice this letter was 
read,

To Tommy and Mickey, Jack, Billy 
and Ned,

Who, as if by magic, from their stupor 
awoke,

And instmefively laughed at the ivuu* 
tiful joke.

Then into the kitchen the darling was 
carried,

Where squatted some females both 
single and married*

Who approved of the Way the plot was 
projected,

Nor a peep at the much abused letter, 
rejected.

Now the junior attendant—not clean
est of lasses—

Whoso frogers'are tainted with rum 
and molasses,

To give her a read they dare nbt re
fuse,

She carried the letter upstairs to per
use.

The job consummated, they all now 
rejoice,

To possess such a secret was jolly and 
nice,

Ne’er dreaming that he, whto that let
ter did write,

Would eleven days after, those verses 
indite.

All you good neighbours who letters 
would send,

To father or mother, your brother or 
friend,

Mail them, I say, lest they should mis
carry,

And enlighten the minds of Tom, 
(Dick, and Harry,

Out-do-You Land, Nov. lbSO.
Papers please copy.

Pride and Jealousey
Or a Wronged Husband.

Continued,
‘ If von recognise in me your tyr*

believe 
replied in a

one who was alike incapable for good 
bs he was powerless fbr evil, f Tbe 
bankers sudden death happily revealed 
to Sir D’Oyley a glimps into the dis
astrous state of that gentleman’s af
faira, and nipped in the bud his pro< 
fessed devotion for tbe charming* Grace. 
3ut when she became Hugh Sherwoods 
wife, and tbe centre of fassion, he 
once more aspired to bask in^the^an. 
oy atmopshere of her beauty flis 
frothy eloquence flattered her vanity 
tbe base coin of his adulation was 
welcomed by her with graceful smiles ; 
she knew not, dreamed not, a shame
less counterfeit it was, nor the dishon
ourable exchange he sought to barter 
fbr it. Insidiously and stealthily as 
the spider weaves bis subtle web, he 
drew the soft silken snare more close- 
ly around the feet of Lis unsuspected 
victim. He seized every occasion, 
however slight, toemtangle his encre* 
dulous pupa, and Hugh's continued 
absence aided him well io his crafty 
plant.

The London season was drawing to 
a close, and Mrs. Sherwood had is
sued cards for a ball, which was to 
outvie in splendour any that had pro
ceeded it. A few days prior to the 
event sho hed paid a visit to her jew
eller’s, where her eyes were greeted 
with the sight of a diamond necklace 
and bracelets of unique workmanship. 
The price for the gems was high. 
Grace hesitated, perhaps for the first 
time, until suddenly the ingenius de 
vice fiahsed across her mind to ex 
change for them a set equally superb 
and costly, that bad formerly adorned 
her bridal robes, and had been her husr 
band's wedding gift. To do her jus. 
tice, the thought brought with it a 
pang of remorse ; but the tempting 
jewels silenced it. They wore bought, 
a check fbr five hundred pounds ac
companying the exchange. She re>* 
turned home with the coveted prize, 
and her firot inquiry was for Mr. 
Sherwood. The servant replied that 
lie was in tbe library, and here she 
sought for him.

Hugh was seated at the table w'th 
an ebony casket, of quaint fashion, in* 
laid with gold, before him. As the 
door of the room opened he hastily 
closed the lid of the casket, and hur 
ricdly locking it, placed tho key in his 
pocket. The rapidity of hid move 
meats and the confusion of hi» man1 
rier excited her curiosity. Her eye 
glanced quickly from her husbands 
flushed face to the singlar casket. 
A jealous pang shot through her heart, 
followed by a long proccssfon of intang. 
iblc doubts.

‘Bear me,’ she at length said, witl 
ill assumed gaiety, ‘why Hugh, what

strange--looking box ! I have neye 
seen it before.’

‘Indeed/ was Hugh’s reserved re-
P‘?

y ield you the right to
me," hothe worst <>t

pained voice. •
1 îv y dowry,* she^eontinuod, unheel 

ing his remark, * might surely be suffi
cient to defray any slight extravagv 
ance of mine. ’

Not, by any implied word or remote 
hint did Hugh deriotejto her the source 
from whence that^ boasted dowry7 
sprung.

‘I married not your gold, Grace, he 
said, in a voice of emotion , ‘ I coveted 
omy the treasure of your love. *

That was the last time he raised 
his voice to check the current cf his 
wife’» prodigality. He daily approaahs 
ed nearer t o the gulf of ruin, still no 
complaining word passed his lips. 
Whatever-the bitterness of his houI, he 
kept it to himself, unshared and silent. 
There was no circumstance that might 
have touched a loss vein, thriftless 
nature than Mrs, Sherwood’s, and 
that was her husbands studied absence 
for the gay assemblies over which she 
continued to hold her stated sway. 
She merely scoffed at the captuous 
»pirit from whence she flattered her- 
eelf it sprung, little dreaming that 
those gay hours cf hers wore passed by 
Hugh in thounpretending but happy 
home of John Rudder forth.

Amongst the thoughtless crowd cf 
her acquaintances was Sir Everard 
D’Oyley, once a suitor for her hand, or 
fbrtuoe rather. Beneath hia sleek, 
polished, and elegant exterior boat a 
ne-u t ofsèlfibh coldness. He had been 
a fellowhritudent of Hugh Sherwood’s 
at the samè college, but had- subse
quently passed almost f om his re
membrance until a rumour reached 
Hugh, when he was in Italy» that he 
was likely to find a rival .aifUtooratic 
baronet. But Hugh believed he knew 
his combo's heart ^ in
that it ‘*r*T\

Indeed ? no indeed,’ she said, with 
vexed petulance; ‘from whence 01 
whom did you obtain itb’

‘From one who gave m* joyfully hei 
love,’ replied Hugh in a sad voice. 
‘I set your image beside hers ia m> 
heart once, Grace. It is there still : 
but------ ’

'And you dare to tell me thi*/ in 
terrupted his wife in a burst of frenzy. 
‘Ungrateful man! the hints 1 have re
ceived of your perfidy are now con 
firmed/

‘Hints cf my perfidy 1’ said Hugh in 
surpiose ; ‘from whom ?’

‘From those who seem to know you 
better than your insulted wife,wus her 
passionate reply.

‘Indeed/ said Hugh mildly, ‘aud yet 
a wife should know htr husband if she 
studied ic do so, better thuo all the 
world besides/

‘I demand,’she exclaimed, enraged 
by his coolness, ‘to know the contents 
of that casket/

Hugh’s figure rose to its.fall hight. 
A bitter smile illuin.ned his features 
as he folded his arms across his chest, 
and i egarded his wife steadily and 
silently. Grace flung back his --^e 
with a gesture of detianeo..^ 1 --a she 
launched forth hce ÎAiilrv-, y^en. II is

for at hist ;

LAdVERTISEMRiNTS.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
t29"WATERSnt2ET"t29.

SIGN OF THE BED LAMPi

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his^Fall^importa- 
liaus is now offering them at a very 
ow price.
Winceys from.....................2 1 per yard.
5 hee fci ngs......«*9 ^
flannel, all wool....................... Is, “ “
Moleskin.................... Is. ‘
Blanketing............. ................. ’.Is 2d. u

DieSS tf OOl Is# 6d. _
Ladies Felt Hats each...

^ Ui^teiS e #e é b e 6d,
“ Skirts.................... .................2s. 6d.
•< Ties........ ............. ...................4d
A Winter Jackets. • 5S|

Childrens-" *• “ .. ..................... 3s. 6d
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Rid Boots from 4u 6d,
Pebble Lace “  .......6^.

u Button “ ...... ....8s.
Mens’ Long Boots from;....... .........10s.

“ Grain Beck Boots................12s, 6d,
11 Lace «  l2s:6d

Also 500 Pairs Men'sMarohafoug/Boofcs 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougnt here,

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLOUR* BREADy

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

And a general assortment oi GROCER 
1ES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House»

FREE,
A N T E [

ON the Security of Valuable 
HOLD P RO PE iq1 Y

—consisting of—

At Heart's Content, tow occupied be 
employees of the Anglo-Amencau Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE. 

Solicititoç for Proprietor.

ACARD.

Advertisements,

TO LET.

The East end Tenement of
Spring Mount Cottage

WITH GARDEN AND FIELD A Ta 
ACHED.

Lately in the occupancy of Mrs. 
Hr* Jderney.

Apply to,

F. J. McCarthy. • 
Carbone&r, Sept. 16th.

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The /Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES 

LOUKIKG CLASS PLTES 
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety,/of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to meution.
PJLL’TRUCS famed to order.
CLOGS G LIU aNED <k REPAIRED. 

Guidon (Orders siricwj attended
V. AxNUREOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 879t

ADVBRTrfiïKÜNTS.

itiUNN & CO„ 
■IK HO Mil,

North Sydney, C. B'>

Vessels repaired on tho Marine Ril 
Way promptly, and at rea- 

> sonable ratés.

Experienced Workmen Employe 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
- Captain Pamertov Captain Joyce, 

Cbaronoar; master Edward Joyqo.
, ............. .................. .. ■■ .............. ... ,.,■■■■ H. .........— —~~ -

N O I l C„E. t .

TO.ALL.WHOM.It’iMAY CONCSf'S.

r. w
Notary

SPR Y,
Public,

«
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launched forth her jeal 
meanness was acoe*' 
this was tho caus^^| ' sordid avarice 

Has silent * aor stung her 
worse than to*!***1 .-Ve stung his sharp
est words r/proacht'd nearer to
him, âne. »,... his hot breath on her 
f»ce, «u, v./h an impassioned gesture 
of he fx>t and hand, she aaid, f Give 
me the key cf that casket/

‘Ode obstacle prevents repilsu' 
Hugh, with calm irony.

‘What is it?* she asked quickly. • 
f My will,’ he replied dropping the 

words with slow pieeision from his lips, 
‘1 do not intend you io have it/

With an irouleal smile lighting his 
face, aud a mocking humility of man
ner, Hugh bowed hia head, then tunn
ed from his wife,.aud walked proudly 
from the roam.

C. To be oontiaued,
n ~"Z. .

• y- ^ .. . •

EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLB.-

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrel* Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels LOI lXS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 llalf-brts ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BtiEF CUTTINGS 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR ISSOJRSKERlES.
We are prepared to supnly to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid T WINE—the 
very best—all our Si ANDAltl) NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lauce 
SEINES, put together—liopod, Cork
ed and Leaded io the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex, 0 . Oui ton from'Ly 

A full supply of

w*:

âiu k6.
M vauteed A bssL quality.

W. L THOMPSON, 
flarfcdr Grade

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVES _

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

jUpjBOR QRACflB

BT. JOHN’S, No. I
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. oUmvb,

ROBERT A. OlACKIÏto,
MA CFACTORKR OF

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

fie haa ou Lund a largo axsoitment oi 
it ilian and othei Mables, and is now p: ei, 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—The auove articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than in any other 
part of ilie Provinces or the United States

lit WORLD 1EI0WISS
OmUINK SINGEA

Sewing Machines.
/The best in tho World. The most popu-" 
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly payment*.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Siugcr Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find tbe above Trade Mark on ig^not a 
Genuine -Singer.
Biokford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach» 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sola Agent for Nfld. 
Sewing/Machines neatly repaird. Wars 

ranted for two years.

134-SIGN OF JTHE GUN-134.

HAWLEY &”BARNES.
GeocraLUadware/lmporters.

Have now receiyed^their spring stock of

HilMSl 6 MB WHS,

CHANDILER ANDJTABLE LAMPS, 
In Gas aï Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWARE.

, NAILS
SHEET IRON,

PAINT,
■PUTTY, Ac.

K» Don’* forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street
-

f I, Robert Church, of the jbijy oi 
Montreal,Province of (Quebec, CaippL., 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that 1; 
have made application, under Sec. Io 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters P^peab 
of t'ue Island of Newfoundland or 

Improvements in Roots,” said im
provements being applicable to *‘ Toqgua 
Roots,” and consisting mainly in fov.n* 
ing the leg, of a single piece of specia, 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH i:

ÏEÜA NOVA m\m «
Ws>ti corner of Duckworbh 

Bast, St. John’s.
Sb

OPPOSITE STAR of xaa SEA BALI,

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Mom meuls, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Toys, 

and Table Tops,

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch Trou* 
the latest English and American 
designs-

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa*

favours informs his friends aud tho 
trade, that he continues to manage tho 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Ray* District, News 
found laud. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Comraisioncr Supremo 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

equities made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then accessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have hia new si 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address..

G. W. R. 1IIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

Glass and Tinware ^Establis-
ment.

Consisting, of:
ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY

GILT AND OTHERS, ’, tf ^____  .
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards,

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn <i Co.)

C. L KENNEDY, /
Reus to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the I at-1 
est improved and very besl qualify . of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, F<xnoyr 
Franklin and Fittings of allsizqti JSbis»' ’ 
lish and American GOTIKO y
ES. -‘r

In addition to the above, tihe subscri- 
er has always on hand—Artiericau 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Bucket®,
CL.IÏ.L ______1 n.L. ur, i a ■

y

.C"

an if

omm

1

Byooms, Clvllies Lines Water Pariai 
Matches, Kerosene OH—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint * Clotfix 
es Blrushes, Presevod Fraits, Louden* 
*cd Mi k, Coffee, Soaps and a gênerai 
assortment of Groceries Hardware 
Glassware Tinwane etc.

169h»American Gut Nails-—eii<»
—by ihe ib, or keg. :

Nov. ■
----------- -—------ r * *■ < ■ g*
Job Printing of every descrpii 

tton neatly executed dt
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